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Deep Sea
Peril
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CHAPTER III (Continued.)

He could trace tho movements, as
of some Invisible body. He saw the
ripples glide forward along tho sur-

face, strike tho glass woll opposite,
and continue at a right angle, turning
agnln and again as the creature con-

tinued on Its steady course. The sen-

sation was uncanny. Cnptnln 's

words enme back to Donald:
"I've brought my specimen homo." Ho
was own re of an Impulse to bolt. In-

stead of which, however, ho concen-

trated all his attention on the tank.
The movements In the water sub-

sided. Donald had the Impression that
the Invisible creature had stopped and
whs regarding him. lie saw n gentlo

' swirl ns If a body stood tiprlght with-

in tho tank. Then a sound from tho
second tank drew him toward It.

It was a musical ringing, exactly
like that produced by drawing the
finger tip around the top of a bowl of
water a long-draw- n sound, sweet and
clear. "Donald looked Into this tank,
which was open at the top and not
connected with the nppnrutus. But he
Icould see nothing there, lelther.

Ho turned back to the first tank,
and nil at once he perceived two black
specks, close together, halfway be-

tween the top of the water and the
glass roof. Each was about the size
of a smnll currant Donald went
nearer. Ho saw thera move. Then he
started backward, overcome with hor-

ror. ,

The black specks wefo the pupils of
pnlr of eyes fixed on hls and fol-

lowing them I

Like all sailors, Donnld Paget was
hot free from superstition. Any known
danger he could have faced bravely,
but this unknown thing was terrify-
ing. He felt his knees give under him.
His Impulse was to fly.

He turned, and nt that moment
something descended upon his head
and struck him, half conscious, to the
floor.

Dimly, through the gnthering mists,
he mode out the form of a middle-age-d

bearded mnn. He sow the red
face, the shrewd gray eyes that looked
Into his, and recognized MncBeaitl.
Beside him lay the sandbag with
which the 'mnn hnd felled him.
' Unable to move, Donnld felt Mac-Bear- d

rifling his pockets one by one,

until e upon the envelope ir

Mnstermnn's communication.
MacBeard drew It forth with a grunt'
and stood up under the gas to exam-

ine It.
A brief survey satisfied him that he

bad found What he was seeking. He
grunted again and looked down at
Donald. Apparently satisfied with his
work, he turned toward the water
tanks. He must have heard the
splashing of the monster aslt re-

sumed Its Journeylngs, for he started
an Instant, and then, as If curious,

he drew nearer to tho first of the
tanks with the nlr-plp- e attachment.

He stood quite still, looking at the
thing In the water. Donnld wondered

fiwhcther he had discovered It, and
whether ho hnd perceived the eyes.

He knew In a moment, for with a
yell MncBcurd started backward, ne
stumbled agulnst one of the palms
and sent It crashing to the floor.

.'l MacBeard, who had fallen with it
picked himself up and ran in terror.
Donnld heard his footsteps pattering
along tho flags outside. He hoard tho
Slam of the creaking gate. He knew
that the professor, having obtained
Hhe document, was not likely to re-

turn. And he could not blame him for
his nervousness, for he had almost
done the same thing himself, i

Donald staggered to his feet,
clutched nt tho wall to steady himself,

and remained thus, while the swim-

ming room gradually grew still. The
light from the gos-Je- t fell upon the
water tanks. And, looking at the far-

ther tank, Donnld had a queer Illu-

sion.
He thought he saw the very misty

outlines of the body of ' a beautiful
the merest shadowy shape,

which swam before his eyes and was
cone, and reappeared, veiled In a sort
of prismatic blend of coloring.

But before he hnd tlmeto convince

himself thnt It was or was not the
result of his Injury, to his horror he
perceived very clearly a cloudy form
beginning to. take shape within the
nearer tank.
' The outlines grew clearer mome-
ntarily. Ho saw what seemed to be
the body of a hairless monkey, sup-jportl-

Itself upon webbed feet, or
Sappers. Budding out from the sides
were two slmllnr arms, the webbed
tends pressing against the sides of
the tank.
' The outlines were at first so vngue

es to bo almost imperceptible; then
tho crystalline body became opales-

cent and milky, resembling the white
of an egg. It hardened and, ns It

hardened, swelled. Donnld saw the
chest heave, tho gapltke mouth con-

torted.
And suddenly ho realized thnt this

grotesque, pitiful thing was suffering t

He saw Immediately thnt the pro-

fessor's fall had disarranged the
tubes that led from tho tank. That,
and tho removul of the glass lid, which
(MncBenrd's tumble had knocked to
tho floor, hnd reduced tho air pressure
to 'normal. The creature was suffer-
ing because there were only 10 pounds
iof air upon each square Inch of Its
Imtrface. It suffered Just ns a human
being suffers on a high mountain.
) It squirmed and writhed, and the
iwittor fh'tmnd up t.y Its flnppprs.

The gill penlngs beneath tho cars
flapped convulsively. Donnld could

do nothing. Ho knew thnt It was

growing visible because It was dying,

es happens with the crystalline crabs
Uoif other Invisible denizens of the

MAC3EARD ROBS PAT3ET OF MASTERMAN'S DOCUMENTS

PERTAINING TO THE STRANGE RACE.

Naval Lieutenant Donnld rngot, Just glvtn commnnd of a
submarine, meets nt Washington nn old friend and distinguished though
somewhat eccentric nelontUt, Captain Mnstermnn. Mnstermnn has Just
returned from nn exploring expedition, bringing with hlra a member of
the Ktrunge race, the existence of whoso species, ho asserts, menaces
the human family. At the club, the "March Hures," Masterman ex-

plains his theory to l'uget. The recltul Is Interrupted by the arrival of
n lifelong enemy of Masterman, Ira MacBeard, and the former Is
seized with a fatal paralytic stroke. From Masterman's body Paget
secures documents ben ring upon the discovery and proceeds to the
home of the scientist.

deep sen. Soon the, force of the
pressure would disrupt it.

He turned off the gas and staggered
out through the kitchen. Into the little
garden. He knew now that Master-man'- s

story hnd some germ of truth :

he had discovered some species of

l, and his mind, strained
by his privations, had imagined the
rest. Why, he himself hnd almost
Imagined he had seen a woman In the
second tank I

He reached the gate, opened It,

slammed It, and ran down the road.
Ho did not cense running till ho pulled
himself up under a street light. He
realized then that ho was hutleSs;
people were staring nfter him.

And, looking buck, he Imagined thnt
he saw the shadowy outlines of tho
girl's body beneuth the light of tho
lamp.

'"I'm going crazy I" he muttered.
"It's been n crazy night. I wonfTor

I wonder how much of It happened
and how much wus the result of the
blow!"

And he half beiieved MacBeard had
never existed, and that a burglar had
assaulted him.

Tint, ns he thrust his hnnds Into

tho pockets of his trousers, he pulled
out the single pnge of Mnstermnn's
manuscript, and then he knew thnt
there was at least some basis ior me
remembrances that surged through his
busy brain.

Under the light of the next lamp
he read the page.

"Mv dpnr friend Donnld," It began.

Then followed the lines which Pnget
hnd begun In the Inventors' club, but
never finished. There was the warn
ing agnlnst MacBeard. "the enemy of
tho human race." Then MtiStennnn
had written:

So much I have learned, but I know lit
tle. He, has the shrewdest brain or tne
century, and It Is capable of Infinite evIL

Not as a r, Donald, but out of
duty to humanity, I here set down what I

have discovered about him. If he knew
that his past was revealed, my-ll- fe would
be worth less than even the two months
which my doctor gives me.

He has been tracking me. spying on me.
I learned only today that he has a fast
motorboat In readiness off the coast to
mniia ih tmirnnv tn the Bhotlands as
soon as he has discovered all that I know.
You must thwart him. and under no cir-

cumstances let him get hold of this man
uscript Ills History Is as follows:

Donnld scanned the rest of the pnge
hastily. MacBeard's past, though It
seemed shady and criminal, hod little

He Stumbled Against One of the
Palms and Sent It Crashing to the
Floor,

Interest for Donald then. He resolved
to put Mastermnn out of his mind In

attention to his duties.
Of one thing only he was sure: he

was not going back to the house to
see whether there were any more
specimens.

Somehow he never quite remem
bered how Donald found a hotel, ex
plained his appearance to the landlord,
obtained fresh clothinc sent for his
valise, drank three hot whisky toddles,
and got to bed.

CHAPTER IV.

The Quest of the Sea Shark.
Lieutenant Donnld Pnget stood on

the upper plntforra of the F55, which

ran awash In the waves of the North
Atlnntlc. far from the mother ship

which had convoyed her nnd others of

the flotilla ulraost to the north or
Scotland.

The frnll little craft hummed noisily

as her petrol motors drove the twin
screws throuch the water. The too,
one of tho older type of submarine,
wns mnkltiB ten knots through a dim
cult sea. Within her 250 feet by 115

she held an amazing potentlnllty for
destruction.

Above the conning tower rose the
single periscope for the captain or
lookout mnn now almost useless,
should the F55 submerge herself, on
nccount of the washing sens. Within
the tower were the observation port,
denth meter, nnd tubes connecting

with the. engine room nnd torpedo
Rtntlon. Tho platform quivered Inces

nnHv os the nertscopo motor under
neath throbbed, 'nnd tho vlbrntlon of

the engines made the entire vessel

shiver.
In the few days that he had been

nt sen the senso of responsibility for
his ship nnd tho lives of his men hud

nn Dnnnlrt heavily. Wow, en

terlng the conning tower, uud inking

his stand beside the lookout mun, ho
n.nmnii to assume a dual personality.
One part of him bent Itself automat-
ically to Its task. The other was

thinking over the events of the past
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few duys, and pondering on their sig-

nificance.
On the day following his visit to

Baltimore, Donuld had telegraphed re-

peatedly to New York, but no news
had been received of the Beotla, and
ho hnd ben unnble to obtain any In-

formation concerning her from any of
tho port ofllclnls. He had finally gone
aboard at Newport News In a very
disappointed frame of mind, hopeless
of meeting Ida Kennedy until after
the war.

The chances of his surviving It did
not appear to him to be brilliant ones.

A last message from the mother ship
Informed III tn to keep his course
toward the Shetlnnds. He was In-

structed that a battle cruiser had
slipped out of the Kiel canal nnd
was lurking somewhere among the
Norwegian fjords, with a view to
evading tne blockade, making for the
Atlnntlc, and hnrnsslng shipping there.
The Inference from this statement
was an obvious one, for tho American
fleet's patrol Joined the British In this
longitude.

"Smoke to stniloard, sir!"
Sam Clouts, the lookout was speak-

ing, nnd Instnntly the two parts of
Donnld's personality fused. Ida Ken-

nedy wns forgotten. Upon the hori-

zon, through his glasses, Donnld could
see a tiny spiral of curling smoke.

ne flung over the surface steering
wheel and hended tho F55 straight for
the stranger. From that distance he
knew that, while he could see the
funnels of the ship, the submarine was
Invisible, owing to the curvature of
the earth.

Relinquishing the wheel to Clouts,
he watched the stranger. Gradually
the smoke thickened ; then there came
Into view two funnels, and n hull half
invisible nmong the chopping waves.

It was Impossible to mistake 'the on-

coming ship. She was a battle cruiser
of the Bluecher class, and she could
only be escaping westward to harry
commerce along the Atlnntlc trndo
route. With her fast heels and

guns, she could match any unit
afloat except those of the home squad-

ron.
Donald's luck was with hlra after

all.
She was proceeding t,

evidently purposing to round the Shet-

lnnds nnd so gain the shelter of the
open seas. It was a daring mnncuver,
and she would certainly he sighted by
the British destroyer flotilla. Still,
though she could hardly outstenm
these fast little craft, sho might beat
them off and escnpe before either the
British or the American blockading
vessels could come upon the scene.

Donald spoke a sharp command Into
the tube of the diving station. The
hatch was Jammed down. ,The hori-

zontal rudders at tho bow were de-

flected, the water rushed Into the div
ing tanks, nnd the F55 began to dip.
The surface running light slanted sea
ward ns the bow went under, nnd
slowly regained poise ns the'stern fol
lowed, bringing the F55 bnck to nn
even keel. The hum of the petrol mo-

tors censed, the hull was filled with
the roar of the lnrushlng Water; then
the electric motors took ,up their
steady throbbing.

"Five meters!" announced the mnn
nt the depth indicator. "Six meters!
Seven half!"

Paget sinks a German cruiser
and Ida Kennedy enters the
story.

(TO UK CONTINUKD.)

TABLET HARD TO SWALLOW

Physician Has Provided Safeguard
Against Accidental Poisoning by

Bichloride of Mercury.

At the nnnunl meeting of the Ameri
can Pharmaceutical association, Louis
Spencer Levy described a "safe bichlo-

ride tablet." The user Is safeguarded
against mlstnklng It for a headache
tablet, probably the most frequent mis
take, by the addition to tho Ingredients
of about 1 per cent of pungent oils,
such as capsicum or mustard, and by
shaping the tablet so that It Is prac
tically Impossible to swallow.

Regarding the latter form of protec
tion tho author says : "Very few per
sons And much difficulty In swnllow
Ing pieces of food of considerable, size,
but anything of rodlike shape, about
IVi Inches long, cannot be swallowed
without great tllfllculty, if nt all, even
with water. I have, therefore, de
signed a tablet of this length, about
one-fourt- h Inch wide nnd about one-eigh- th

Inch thick, weighing about 1.0
grammes. If you try to swallow any
thing this shape, you will get tho sur
prise of your life."

Instruments of Precision.
Accuracy Is one of tho most neces-

sary qualifications of tho present-da-y

business girl or so It would appear
from the following conversation over-

heard the other day In the park : "So I
answered tho 'phone, and ho said, 'Is
Mr. X. there?' und I said, '1'es, do you
want to see lilni?' nnd then what do
you think ho saldT Ho said, 'My denr
girl, this Is not n telescope; tills Is a
telephone.' " Manchester Guardian,

Where Looks Count
Lnwycr (to handsome female defend

nnt) "Sob n whole lot, but shod no
tears. Nothing will prejudice a Jury
ngnlnst you like n red nose nnd watery
eve,"

A Practical. One.
"Have rou ftS Iheorlo ns to hclf- -

help?"
"Ccr-aiuiy- . Mine Is to help yoursolf

io nny.blng in sight jrou can,"

Two Thanksgiving

Proclamations of

Revolutionary Days

THE
InstThnuksglvIng

of the revolution was
to congress October 18,

1783, by Duanc, Samuel Hunt
ington and Holten. It wns written by

Mr. Dunne nnd given to the people on

the second Thursdny In December. It
exnresses thnrrts for the discharge of
troops In the following words-- ;

"Whereas. It has pleased the Su- -

nreme Ruler of all human events to
dispose the hearts of the late bellig

erent powers to put n period to the
effusion of humnn blond, by proclaim-
ing cessation of nil hostilities by

sea and lund, and these United Stutes
are not only hnpplly rescued from tho
rtnnpirn nnd cnlnmltles to which they
have been so long exposed, but their
freedom, sovereignty ana indepen-
dence are ultimately acknowledged J

nnd. whereas. In tho process of n con
test on which tho most essential rights
of human nature depended the Inter-nosltlo- n

of divine providence In our
fnvor.hath been most abundantly nnd
most graciously mnnlfesteU, ana tne
citizens of these United States have
every reason for praise and gratitude
to the God of their salvation; ... the
United Stutes In congress assembled
do recommend It to tho several stntes
to set apart the second Thursday In
December next ns a any or public
thanksgiving."

The first national Thnnksclvlns to
be promulgated after tho adoption of
the Constitution or the United States
was written by Washington nnd Issued
on October 8, 1789. This wns n gen

eral recommendation of thnnksgivlng
for the establishment of tho Constitu
tion. The whereabouts of the original
of this Instrument Is unknown. The
earliest Thanksgiving proclamation of
Washington as president In the pos-

session of the department of state Is
one dated January 1, 17UD, ana was
Issued in view of the suppression of
the rebellion tn western Pennsylvania,
which for a tlrao threatened tne safety
of the union.

This document was written bv Alex
ander Hamilton, secretary of the treas
ury, und bears amendments by Ed-
mund Ilnndolim. secretary of state.
Tho original copy Is yellow nud the
Ink Is faded, but It is yet legible. It
Is tho engrossed copy which bears the
great seal of tho United States and the
signatures of Washington und Run- -

dolph. The proclamation Is as fol-

lows :

"When we review the cnluinltlcs
which afflict so muny other nations,
the present condition of the United
Stntes affords much of consolation and
satisfaction. Our exemption hitherto
from foreign war, an Increasing pros-De-

of the continuance of thnt exemp
tion, tho great degree of Internal tran
quility we hove enjoyed, the recent
confirmation of that tranquility by the
suppression or an insurrection wnicn
so wantonly threatened It, the happy
course of our public affairs In general,
the unexampled prosperity of all class
es of our citizens, are circumstances
which peculiarly mark our situation
with Indications of the divine benefi-

cence toward us. In such a stute It Is
an especial manner our duty as n peo-

ple, with devout reverence and affec-

tionate gratitude, to acknowledge our
many and great obligations to almighty
God. and to Imnlore him to continue
and confirm the blessings we expe--'

rlence.
"Deeply penetrated with this senti-

ment, I, George Washington, president
of the United States, do recommend
to all religious societies nnd dennm- -
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"H'm, I guess I'll get about a barrel

of that stuff."

Heavy Responsibility
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Inntlons, and to all persons whomso
ever within the United States, to set
apart and observe Thursday, the 10th
day of February next, as a day of pub-

lic thanksgiving and prayer, and on
that day to meet together and render
their sincere thnnks to the great ruler
of nations for the manifold and signal
mercies which distinguish our lot as
a nation, particularly for the posses
sion of constitutions of government
which unite and by their union estnb-lls- h

liberty with order, for the preser-
vation of our peace, foreign nnd do-

mestic; for the seasonable control
which has been given to the spirit of
disorder In the suppression of the lat
Insurrection."

BE THANKFUL AT ALL TIMES

Too Few of Us Think of Gratitude In
Connection With Our Every-

day Mercies.

Genuine thankfulness Is one of the
sweetest, richest and holiest of the
Christian graces ; and yet we fear that
It Is one of the rarest. We take a
large portion of our dally exercises as
a matter of course, and hardly think
of thanking God especially for them.
ftftiA Mi I ti rr tia nftf-thnt- a. tn mil. nivn '......go " 1. 1. 1 iivim w vu. '
skill, or Industry, or good Judgment;
we take nil the credit of them, and
leave God quite out of the calculation.
For special deliverances we return
thanks to God, and seem to forget ut
terly that he has been tnklng enre of
us at all other times, when our eyes
discovered no danger. How muny of
us nwuke In the morning after riding
all night In u sleeping car, and espe-

cially render thanks that the trnln
did not ihoot the track during the
hours of darkness? But If the train
had actually been pitched down nh
embankment, nnd we bad escaped un--

llmrt, we should throw ourselves down
' itn mil Irm.i.q nml nnnr out our thnnks

to God for n wonderful preservation.
Common, everyday services thnt pass
wholly unnoticed, deserve ns fervent

ia'i expression of gratitude ns nn es- -'

.'to fwM a burning' house or ship
wrecked vessel' would deserve. I su-po-

that when God said "Whoso
praise glorlllctli me," ho had

reference to Hi? habitually thankful
souls who reeognlzo bis loving kind-

ness every hour, nnd under every kind
of providences. A graceless sinner
might thank God nfler being dragged
up from drowning Into a lifeboat ;ja
devout and thorough Christian onfy

would thank him "In whose hands our
breath Is," for every breath that he
draws. Theodore Cuyler.

Love doesn't Interest a woman so
much as the man concerned in It

Season fcr All to

Magnify Blessings

and Forget Crosses

CELEBRATE that great

WRholiday, Thanksglvlitg, nt
this season. In the gay,
round of pleasures the day

always brings, perhnps not one of us
will stop a moment nnd seriously look
back over the past year, now rapidly
drawing to a close. . Many of us la
fact, all of us should pause a moment
and quietly review the past months..

Perhaps these months brought us
many trials, but they also brought us
many blessings. It Is the blessings we
sho'uld Itemize nnd mngnlfy nnd for-

get the crosses. We may sigh dis-

contentedly nnd say, "Well, last year I
had many more reasons to be thnnk-fu- l

than I have this year," but If we
are fair and honest with ourselves we
will have to admit thnt, even If
troubles came our way, tho blessings
that followed them were fur greater
In number.

Who has not rend the story of that
first Thanksgiving Iuy? Fnncy n
woman In these times enduring the
hardships nnd worries those strong
hearted New England pilgrims eiK
dured; and what n wonderful lesson
In unselfishness they have handed!
down to us!

Argue nnd elaborate os we will on
our burdens, we know fute lias been
uood to us. Life Is not all sunshine.
If It were we would very soon grow
tired of life. Disappointments, set-

backs, dlsllluslnnmctits como to every!

one, and we must expect they will
como to us. Indeed, we, have no voice.
In the matter. They will come to us
as surely as day follows night ; but do
we accept them patiently? That It
another story.

Many women look only on the dark
side of life. "Whnt'S the user they
say dejectedly. "Everything I try to
do turns out a failure." There Is a
tiny breath of selfishness here. "I" Is.

very prominent In these women's
thoughts. Perhaps If they did some-

thing worth while for someone else
their work would be crowned with
success. Doing something for another
has never yet turned out a failure.
There Isn't a case on record showing
where failure has followed a kind deed
done for another. Perhnps this other
did not appreciate the efforts taken In

her behalf, yet the fact remains that
the woman who put herself out to
make another woman happy expe-

rienced, a wonderful happiness herself.
New York Evening Telegram.

VERY POPULAR

I - " rr " 1

The Duck My, I'm getting popular.
The whole family Just watch me all
the tlmo.

Be Thankful Every Day.
Tho purely passive contemplation of

all good ought to be granted to com-

mon days on which no more has oc-

curred than tho dnlly round of Uttlo
pleasures and the absence of more
than ordinary annoyances. With the
evening offering of a silent thanksgiv-
ing to God wo take couselous posses-

sion of simple happiness nnd enjoy
It once again, Instead of slipping off

past God's best gifts as men so often
flo. Thus thnnksgivlng Involves the
recognition: AH this good Is from
God, and this recognition reacts on our
own mood, crentlng conscious Joy nnd
humble trust In the God fcho will con-

tinue to bless In things both great
and small. t

Good Thought for the Day.

There con be no better thought for
Thanksgiving day than that which ex-

presses honest gratitude for what our
fnthers won for us, and determination
to confer its blessings unimpaired on
our offspring.
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A Virginia Caw
Mrs. J. E. Par-

sons. 531 Pools at., "Ivny
Norfolk, Va., says:
"I suffered all one
winter with pains
In my back. My
feet and Umbn
swelled twice nor-
mal atzA and
doctor said I would
never be able towalk. Nothing
seomea to nelp me
ana ic was thought
i wouia aie . Whetn t f, X.' fsome one
me to tnke
Klrinav Pill
ana they made a complote
have never had an 5,ur-- I
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TROOPS AT SO MUCH A MA

Soldiers Furnished British GovernrrJ

by German States at Beginning
or Revolutionary War,

At the beginning of the Itcrolutlq
ary war the Iirltlsh government mJ
treaties with several of the GernJ

states by which they were to furnj

troops at so much a mini to nsshtj
subjugating the Americans. Annllj

Hons for assistance iinulc to Itm
and Holland were rejected, hut Kn
ot the German stntes resiioinlcd h
ably. There wns no united Gcmu

or Imperial government, no knlser'
autocratic power, but endi (ndept-m-

State had a separate government.
English historian says:

"Finding It dlmrult or InipocsiM''

obtain the necessary recruits nt ft

and thnt the existing English nml Ir

regiments embarked with such nl
tance that It wns necossnr.v to t(

a guard upon the transports to A

th,em from deserting by whnlcnilr.
ministry applied to Itusslii, the xtnl

general (Holland), anil finally tn

eral of- the Gorman slates fr m

nnrles. The Infamy of fllllnt tip

r.rltlsh armament was reserved for

princes of three or four petty GcrJ

stntes." Contracts were tiiiule villi

rulers of seven German stntes

which nn aggregate of almut
troops were furnished nt so mo

bend, cash down, anil nn annual

to the rulers of the different slates

Dishing them.
."The subsidies," says the Kn

historian, "were to lie rniiilnnei!

one full yenr nt bust after the

enBed nnd the troops hnd retnnnl

their homes." The troops thus li)

out by German rulers to flptit np:

Americans were not raised easily.

American historian rtnncmft wipl

"The whole number- - of men

nlshed In tho wnr by Rnmsirl!

eonal to part

total population; by the Iiirolcrav

Hesse, to one out of every twent;

his subjects, or one In four of tne i

bodied men. a proportionate wns

tlon In 1770 would have shlpH
, . i

' i.'iifitinil nnd
niliriiin infill
alone nn army of more tlwn

mun Soldiers were liiiproswu

the plow, the workshop, the hi?1'

no man wns safe from w

agents of the princes, who ''
Without scruple."

Bridget's Answer.

AltlioiKrh not overparticular

t,,.p Mrs. llrownstonen... . .1.., Vnirirreenl
lilUld, irosil ironi (iic

was somewhat of a sik ki.i -
.1UII 111 lllllfcuiit,'

ut. ... ..... .,.,M vet?" nslwl
iiinriilnK s 8111

In from the kitchen on some owl

'Via mum." replied

fully weighing her words.

ther It nil right. m '' ' "

ylt! It has five uilntites ylt to i

si

are combined in jK

perfecWrraH
cereal .

1

Grape-- M

This appe:iK
of Wheat anflg
Isowr9BH

ECONOMIC1

HEALTH


